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Delegation of 500 From fleml
State Headed by Gov-

ernor Urady.

(Dallas Praaa Laaaas Wt.
ftaattle. bent. !. vpaulal train Ar

Agents MmCe Yale Beauty Preparations
' ; Souvenir Sale Continues All Week

Madame Yale's own demonstrator is here in the store to advise
and help ladies in their selection of Madame Vale's preparations.
At the lecture Monday the Bungalow was packed with women
interested in Madame Yale's beauty talks.

Ladies' Kersey Capes at $12:50
Our assortment of new Fall Capes is complete. Every
fashionable style will be found in our Cloak Depart-
ment. Capes from both French and American makers.
Capes for women, misses and children. For. Friday we
offer special '..'.
Ladies' Fine Kersey Capes in black, navy and tan. Made 52
inches long with the entire yoke and front handsomely braided
with silk soutache. Standing velvet collar braided to match.
Special .......912.50

Dusto Vacuum' Suction Carpet Cleaner
; ' The Lowest and Best Cleaner, $5.00
The Dusto Vacuum Carpet Cleaner, as its name implies, fs

an improved suction device for removing dirt and dust from
the floor. It weighs less than 5' pounds and is operated by
hand, requiring no electrical attachment

Man-Tailor- ed Suits $28.50
Homespuns, Wide-wal- e Serges, Worsteds. and Fancy
Mixed Materials in strictly tailor-mad- e garments,
fashioned in the latest styles for Fall, in the new
model, plaited styles, in black, navy, gray and tan. r

There are 53 Suits in this sale, coats are three quarter and full,
tigh$-fittln- g, made 45 inches long and lined with peau de cygnc
and silk serge, the skirts are modeled on the new plaited
styles. Friday $28.50

riving Itil night anil thla morning
brought u tol Into tha city from
Idaho to rlbraia that siala's day at

Friday Items
Of Intense Interest to

Men Buyers
lha (position. Uovarnur liraily accom. I

City Health 'Board .Proitosos p-- i t. arrivaa laao avwn'
a tha central fl sural

'to Inaugurate Canvass of fc,J5rl,;M,'ta' bid ta ,h "uu
l)t,.l., 1.. Xtrt.. XV-- .. Atar an ovartura Dr ihs raid I

LriSllltlS III. llUillllU ITUllband O ractor tleuaral Nadaau wol- -

and Oovarnor Mraay ra--Against Impure - Dairy h!0 95cMen's Shirts and
DrawersIth tha m.t.1reaa of tha day.

tullowlnr thla procram, A formal ra--1i rouuci. -
rtDtlon at tha atata bulldlnc waa mm.
Tunis ht bU WIJI cluaa tha falivl(laa. Men's Medium-Weig- ht Natural

Merino Shirts and Drawers, f
wool, well finished and best
fitting, good Fall weight. Reg- -BIG CEMETERYHow moeh mora alcknaaa haa thsrbrn among-- families aappllad with

milk from tha ordinary dirtv dairy ular value per garment $1.25.near Portland and thoaa who hava bran
suoofaaful In obtaining aanltary milkf OCCUPIEDFULLYmis ia a quaauon that interests ur,

$1 50 horded Madras Waists $1.59Men's Fine
Union Suits

vfVian waioh Kmlth. chairman of tha city
board of health, and ha will at onca seek
to enumerate tha axact number of
Crimea asalnat tha publlo health ' for Newest style Fall Tailored Waists, made of extra fine.
wnicij bad milk In ortland la respon

Pioneer Burying Place Mustline.
t Until the present time record of tha

havoo aocomnllahvit hv tha unclean milk
haa been kept only In tha death report Be EnlargedNo Funds

Available.pi ma cuy naaitn ornce. Hut ur. Bmitn
believes there are hundred of caaea of
Illness never reported to tha authorities.
Where death doea not annua that may
be traced Mlreotly or Indirectly to tha fRMYlal Dltnatch ta Tha Journal. 1

use ot mux mat waa impure. Wall Walla. Wash.. Sept. U. There

Men's Union Suits made of
fine Maco yarn, high neck and
long sleeves, best fitting suits
made. Regular value $2.00.

Men's Blanket (fc'J 7C
Bath Robes ....O.JD
Men's Blanket Bath Robes,
made full and long with cord
and tassel at neck and girdle at
waist. Great variety of colors,
tans, Oxfords, green, blue, navy
and all desirable shades. Reg-
ular value $4.50.,

Is little use to die in this city unlessTha famlirof George Blockley, Sev
one Is a Catholic or belongs to a .lodgeenteenth and Yamhill atreeta. furnlahea

caae In point. Mrs. Blockley com-
plained that milk from tha dairy of

which owns a private cemetery, for
there are but three lots left In Wis city

quality colored madras with one-inc- h side plaits in
front, two bias plaits in back, fine pearl buttons, laun-

dered cuffs and collars.

These Waists sell regularly at $2.50 each, and Is the best
val. we have ever offered in this style' of waists, Friday $1.50'

New Net Waists $2.89
Women's waists of fine quality net mader over; silk
in white and ecru. , ' 0
The yoke is made of heavy lace insertion and has two square
medallions, the front and back are made with lace-edge- d plaits,

cermtery. Tha city cemetery, while Its I

Ladies' Novelty Broadcloth Capes
Navy, tan, castor and catawba, Fine All-Wo- ol Broadcloth Capes,
52 inches long, strictly tailor-mad- e, with the front and back elabo-

rately embroidered, standing velvet collar. Friday sp'l.. $15.00

New Trimmed Hats at $8.75
100 beautiful new Hats in the latest blocks of velvet,
silk plush, Bengaline and satin, also hand-mad- e velvet
and silk hats, trimmed with exquisite imported wings,
fancy feathers and aigrettes, with high-grad- e silk, vel-

vet and ribbons. These hats sell regularly at $15.00.
They come in black and colors. Every hat in a different shape
and with an individual style. For Friday we have marked them
all at one price .$8.75

Engraved Cards With Plates
For'Friday we offer special prices on fine 3ociety Cop-

per Plate Engraving. The prices quoted are for the
finest expert work by none but the best engravers, and

"jonn nuoer ana r rea Keicnner naa
caused severe Illness, accompanied by name has a ring of the potter's field,

is the burying ground In general use.
and lately It wns discovered that de

.intense pain, or her daughter Hilda,
her son Norman, aad herself, effective

, remedies ahe la sura aaved tha Uvea of
i herself and children. Other caaea are

spite walla Manas ramous climate,
the ravages of time have told, and the

round in numbers. lots, all but three, have been purchased.
Canvassing districts supplied by the Just what will be done to solve the

problem is not known. More land is
available, but the rlty la not In a posi

,dairies unaer suspicion ana rrom (nose
' where the. milk is clean. In order to

- obtain comparative statements, will bea labor not only of time, but one never tion to mage a purcnase mat at present.
The burying ground la the oldest in the I 75cMen's Flannel

Night Shirtsstate, having been used since 180.oerore attempted in Portland.,
. ; ' Statistics on Bad Kilk.

i Nathan Straus. W York.f"wheVo REFUSES TO PAY FORStraus laboratories
novelty lone sleeves, with lace-edg- e cuffs. A fancy lace collar.
Selling regularly at $5.00, we offer them Friday at... $2.89FAULTY PAVEMENT

Men's Outing Flannel Night
Shirts made with military col-

lar or regular turn down, large
variety of colors to select from.
Regular value $1.00.

(Special DUpatcb to The Journal.)

milk freed from germs is furnished at
coat, or free to the people of the tene-
ment bouse districts, before the Inter-
national Medical congress. August SI,
109, submitted the following state-
ments:

"Health officers, having become
ar In tracing epidemics to their aource,
have proven that numerous outbreaks

Walla, Wash., Sept. 18, At a Iwail:
meeting of the city council Tuesday I

night a petition signed by property
owners abutting on west Main street

are less than ever quoted before in Portland for this Men's Outing !lf CAor inrectious disease among children
have been due to the use of Infected

was presented, asking that pay for the
paving be held up. They offer to out
holes In the paving to show that itmil in the raw state. Flannel Pajamasdoea not comply with specifications."Dr. John W. Trask of tha United When the base for theStates public health service, has tabu oavlna was I

bw Loehrbeing laid. City Engineer

class of engraving

$2.00 Engraved ,

Script Cards
called the attention of the council to the 93c $1.39lated the convincing records of 600 such

epidemics that hare been definitely
traced to the milk supply. This list

$3 Eng. French
Script Cards . .f ict that it did not comply with re

quirements. The street was accepted

Men's Outing Flannel Jajamas,
good full weight, made with
military collars, white braid
frogs and large pearl buttons.
Regular value per suit $2.00.

- Includes 217 milk caused epidemics o by the council on recommendation oftyphoid fever, 125 of scarlet fever. 6
of diphtheria, and 7 of epidemic sore the street committee. Property owners)

declare they will not pay for the pavethroat.
100 Solid. French Script Visit-
ing Cards and copper plate, en-

graved on best vellum, stock.

100 Visiting Cards and copper
plate; choice of four styles on
best vellum stock."Dr. M J. Rosenau, director of the ment and tne covering may do taken up

in places to prove or disprove the connygrenlo laboratory at Washington, who
has Just been designated the first pro- - tentions. Ladies' Fleecedlessor or. preventive medicine and hy 47cgiene at Harvard university, made two PASTOR TO SPEAK - Vests and Pants . .

$3 Old English
Eng. Cards . . . .11.89thorough Investigations, case by case,

Sale Room-Siz-e Rugs
On Friday we make our first display of our com-

pleted stock of new rugs. This showing embraces
every make in carefully selected artistic designs and
colorings. In our special sales we offer no off-colo- rs

or grotesque patterns, which are high at almost any
price. In making reductions and offering special
prices, we do so on artistic, reliable styles, and in re-

sponsible and reliable makes only. The following
prices are special for Friday on all new. Rugs:
Regular $35.00 Axminster Rugs, 9x12, special . $24.85
Regular $35.00 Body Brussels Rugs, 9x12, special.... $25.85
Regular $50.00 Wilton Rugs, 9x12, special .$39.75
Regular $60.00 Wilton Rugs, 9x12, special ....$47.50
Regular $65.00 Wilton Rugs, 9x12, special ........ . .$53.50
Regular $22.50 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12, special. $14.95

25c Satin Taffeta Ribbon 19c

of the typhoid fever In the American AT THE DALLEScapital. Rejecting all the instances In

$1 Visiting Cards
From Plate DJs
100 Visiting Cards printed from
your plate on best vellum cards,
any size.

; which the evidence foil short of actual
Ladies' Fleeced Vests and
Pants, made in. white or natur-
al, good medium weight. Reg-
ular value, a garment, 63c.

''Special Dlnneteh to The Journal. V

100 Solid Old English Visiting
Cards and copper plate on best
vellum cards.

roof, out of 866 cases in 1906, he foundfhat 85, or nearly 10 per cent were due
to' Infected milk, while out of. (23 Cases Hood River. Or.. Sept. 16. A farewell

reception was tendered Rev. N. Evanslit 1807, 48 or more than pec cent, and wife by the members and friends ofwere definitely traced to Infected milk the M. E. church last night. A large"Marking all cases. Irrespective of
their proved origin, on a map of Wash- - crowd gathered to greet the pastor and l

wife; Rev. Evans left today for Pendle- -ington and tracing tnereon tne routes 95c$1.25 Dent Style Gloves at 87c Ladies' Cotton
Lnion Suitston, where he will take charge of theor tne milk dealers, nr. Kosenau oh M. E. church.tained a, remarkably illuminative result" In 1906 there were only 3 cases and in

1907 only 8 cases on the route of one 100 dozen One-Clas- p Dent Style Cape Gloves in all shades of - Ladies' White Cotton Union
- or the biggest dealers in the city. Dr.

Pastor Brooks Installed.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Walla Walla. Wash.. Sent. 1 6. Rav. IRosenau gives this explanation:
Raymond' Cf Brooks, pastor of the First""Th!a" dealer is the only one in

Ington who both sterilizes the bottle Congregational church of this city since
November last, was formally Installed
last night, 14 of the 17 churches assist

.and pasteurizes the milk. The low
typhoid fever rate among his customers

" is significant and perhaps a fair in

tan, in every size from 5J4 to 7y. Always worth $1.25 a pair.-Frida-

big special at 87

Postcard Albums at Half Pricedex of the result which would be ao

buits,- - high neck, long sleeves,
perfect fitting, $1.25 value.

Silk and Wool 1 7C
Vests, Tights .

The celebrated "Forest Mills"
hand-finishe- d and silk trimmed.
The regular value $2.00.

complished by the pasteurization of the
ing- - in the exercises. Thise churches
taking part were: Pilgrim and Plymouth
Congregational churches of Seattle and
the. churches at Dayton. Colfax. Olivet.
iiion,. wnitman uciis, valley Chapel.
Carpenter, Touchet, eBthel, Eureka,
Wallula and Lowden. The churches at

w f ' .J -
j(

Pastaurii Milk.
When Dr. Straus speaks of pasteur-

isation he means that the fresh,
strained milk has been held at a tem-
perature of 166 degrees, Farenheit. for

f half an hour, then suddenly cooling it
to 40 degrees, at which latter temoera- -

Kugene. or., and Oakland. Cal.. Rev.
Brooks' former charges, and that at

We bought over 3000 Postcard Albums from the Im-

perial Company, of New York, who have discontinued
this line. 'These albums are of a high grade of paper

Wakefield. Mass.. the former pastor's

Extra quality all pure silk-inc- h satin taffeta ribbon
in black, white and all colors.

Just the thing for trimming your new Fall hat, sash or belts."
Always sold for 25c, on Friday only 19:

Sale of Sample Hosiery

Merino Vests aridpresent cnarge, were not represented.
The members of the church, since 85cture it is held until used. This, heargues is the only effective method of

killing growing germs of bacilli In milk
that has had Dossible exnosure to tn- -

tvev. rooks nas Deen caned, have voted
to erect a $50,000 building, which will and bound in the best manner. For Friday we offer Tights at
be one of the finest in this part of the three specials which must interest postcard collectors Ladies' Merino Vests andnonnwesi.fection. He quotes Sir James

Browne, president of the Sanitary
spector's association in England, as
saying: ,

, and tourists.Building Permits.
Mrs. W. Patterson, alterations and ra.Modern Methods Necessary.

"The primary and paramount food
Question is the protection of the milk
supply. suicide as wen as assassina

In all sizes, in black v

and all colors. All
perfect goods not ;

"Seconds."
25c

The Standard 40c,
50c, 60c, 75c and
85c grades of Im-
ported Hosiery.

Tights, 85 per cent wool, white
or natural. Regular , vals. $1.25.

Silk and Wool ftTHA
Union Suits
Ladies' Silk and Wool Union
Suits; Forest Mills, perfect fit-

ting and all hand-trimme- d.

tion has d by the strictest surveillance. The first and funda

pairs, 1M story frame dwelling, Haw-
thorne, between East Fiftieth and Fifty-firs- t.

streets, $2000; W. T. Branch, twostory frame dwelling, Halsey street be-
tween East Sixteenth and Seventeenth,
$9000: James C. Logan, one story framedwelling. East Sixty-sixt- h street be-
tween Siskiyou and Stanton, $1800; John
Ness, one story frame dwelling, Rose-law- n

avenue between East Ninth and
Tenth streets, $1200; C. H. Labbe, al-
terations and repairs, two story frame

mental necessity la the protection of
. life Is the application of efficient mod

ern met nods or purification to the, dia
ease infested milk supply.

"It stirs the heart to think, how

dwelling. Twentieth street between I

Myrtle and Clifton, $500; B. Barker, one
story rramo awening Between Moro and

75c Postcard Albums 38c
Fancy Linen-Boun- d Postcard Albums, have beautiful floral or
landscape cover, green interior, holds 400 cards, 75c values, spe-
cial for Friday , 38

33c Postcard Albums 17c
Extra Well-Mad- e Postcard Albums, all have beautiful designed
covers, dark green pages, holds 200 cards. Special 17

$1.25 Postcard Albums 69c
Extra Large Postcard Albums, have beautifully designed padded
covers, black interior, hold 300 cards. Special 69

There are one thousand pairs of Stockings in this sale, and
there isn't a fleck, flaw or dropped stitch in one of'them.3- - The
very same qualities, colors and kinds are on sale in every store
in the United States at prices from 40c to 85c a pair.v If you
paid those prices in this store tomorrow you could get nothing
better than we'll give you in this lot (while it lasts) --Your
choice at 1.25

...$3.50Mercerized
Union Suitswalnut, isoo.

much sickness and surrerlng would be
prevented by stripping the milk supplies
of their power to cause disease and
making this universal food of humanity
a means Of sustenance Instead of an
Instrument of disease and death. '
. "If I feel deeply and speak warmlv

It Is because I hava seen results frommy work.' I hava seen the infantile
death rate In New York cut down from
9 6 to 49.1 per, 1000 since 1891, coin-
cidental 'with tha Increased use of

Brick Is manufactured in every state
of the Union, Illinois being the leading Munsine White Mercerized
producer in quantity and New York In
value.

pasteurised milk In the tenement dis-
tricts. I might multiply the evidence
by citing the experience .of .20 othercities." $129Ladies Percale and Fleece Lined House

Dresses, SpecialPleasing
V . PERSONAL

John W. Hume, a prominent lumber
One-Piec- e House Dresses in percale and fleece-line- d flannel
ette. Full front, turnover collar and cuffs in gray, navy andman of Oshkosh, Wis.. Is In tbe city In

the Interest of hi large holdings in this Owl Friday Cut Rates black. Regular $1.65 values, special ...... ..$1.29icinltr. He is at the Portland.
J. W. Off. wife and daughter are re

Istered at the Cornelius. Mr. Off Ts

and

Delicious
for Breakfast,

Luncheon
or Supper

Crispr golden-brow- n

president of the rapid transit package
company . whk-- piles between ios Ladies' Fancy Striped and Plain White Flan-

nelette Gowns 98c

Union Suits, all hand-trimm- ed

and perfect fitting.

FRIDAY ITEMS
50c Fancy Cut OQn
Barrettes UJKj
Comes in all the ne,west shapes,
have extra strong clasp, shell
or amber.

$3.50 Coronet 7Q
Curls, Special ...
Made from best quality hair,
all shades, eight curls.

$2.50 Wavy Q1 Q
Switches, Spcc..?lv7
Made from good quality hair.

'All these switches are made
with an extra strong loop.

Angeies and raaaaena. cal.
A. C. Bhrnsted. C H. 8edgwlc4c I B.

Not every week or two, not every few days, but every day in
the year you will find all drugs and toilet preparations at cut
prices. Our department employs more people and sells more
drugs than any similar department west of Chicago. At all
times we guarantee prices to be less than drugstores.

ley of Fargo, N.. D., are In th city and Braid trimmed, with or without yoke, turndown collars, made
have ben viewing property hers the in a variety of different styles, also in a large selection of dif-

ferent patterns.

Children's Fall Dresses 95c

past rew nays.
'A. H. Babb of Moseow, Idaho, ts at

the Cornelius. Mr. Babb Is the leading
merchant of Moscow and la on his way
to tbe Seattle fair.

R. W. --Col well of Providence, R I., Isregistered at the Cornelius. He Is In
the rlty with view of Investing In
Portland realty.

O. W. Culner, a lumber dealer from
Marahaltown. Iowa, la In Portland and
Irrnn aere will make a trip Into the
forest ta look over a tract f Umber
with an Idea of purchasing.

Post
Toasties Children's Fall Dresses in wash materials made of striped gala- -

M. U Oumbrrt left early this week !

tea ; Buster Brown, French and long-wai- st styles ; box and side
plaits and belts, in sizes from 2 to 7 years. These dresses are ex-

ceptionally well made and sell regly at $1.35, sp'l Friday 0523c35c All Around
Hair Rolls ....

15c package Cardamon
Seed. Owl cut rate 9

25c pint Witch Hazel. Owl
cut rate 18

50c quart Witch Hazel. Owl
cut rate' ..39

25c and 35c Powder Puffs. .

Owl cut rate..., 19
25c Dr. Pray's Nail Enamel.

Owl cut rate 19
50c Dr. Pray's Ongaline.

Owl cut rate 3G
60c Imported Castile Soap.

Owl cut rate 39
25c Bathasweet Owl cot
' rate ..1G
25c Bath Sponges. Owl tut

rate 19
25c Resinol Soap. Owl cut

rate 18

18c Pear's Unscented Soap.
Owl cut rate 11

25c Pond's Extract Soap.
Owl cut rate 14

50c Sal Hepatica. Owl cut
rate 44

25c Seidlitz Powder pack-
age. Owl cut rate 19

$1.00 Miles' Nervine. Owl
cut rate 88

.25c Squibs Cloves. Owl ctit
rate '. ... 19

25c Squibs Nutmegs. Owl
cut rate 19

25c Squibs Red and White
Pepper. Owl cut rate. .19f

25c Squibs Cinnamon. Owl
cut rate ....19

15c White Mu.tard Seed.
- Owl cut rate 9

Tor Meatus to attend tha Tokl-Bro- h
weeding

Mra. Thomas O'Cnnner of tT4 Kast
Pevmtn afreet, -- north, and ker snna,

m met. Kugene and John, are vlalt-!- -
relations ad fiiettds la Oakland

and ral Alto, Cat
Sg

MeCarmmrk'Crtattrr Wedding.
Seattle, BepL li.i m1ra H. W.

of the dsrr.yet Truxtnft and

. Sen-e- d with cream, sugar
and sometimes fruit.

,

TIleMcmoryUnxcrt,,

; at Grocers.

Rolls, net
fluffy, all

Tompadour Hair
covered, soft and
shades.

THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS

One of the .best sellers of the year and brought
out now for the first time In a popular edition
at 50c 500 on sale in Book Department.

9c
rs krlde, who was ethyl Marl Cramer;

f fas Rafael, Cat, are (miring tha,
smundL ff.olr.f thdr marriage WJae.it rvenias Tha wianif was per- -'
fmwl br Bv. C K. MHua1an4 of tKa
Methodist Eplepal rtne-h-, f""TtfV-Crtl- v

tbe aer re'.atir af t hrtd bk4 t

15c Card Hair
Crimpers at
The "Merry Widow"
Crimpers.

Hair
Poetvm Cereal Co. IaL,

Battle Creek, Ulch.
r"""ea were ts atte.aK TN eotle:.! retsrw t etHe whers the Tr-'- "

ts er.xr t tativned, la s few


